Brochure and literature cabinets Media
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3790

Brochure and literature cabinets Media

For the presentation of brochures, catalogues and magazines.
For travel agents, libraries and archives.

All storage compartments have a transparent acrylic front flap with a bottom edge to enable brochures
catalogues/magazines to be presented. Each front flap can be raised and pushed back, the compartment behind the front flap (W 215 x H 330 mm) can be used to store catalogues/brochures, etc.
Cabinet dimensions: W 970 x D 420 x H 2200 mm.
The corpus frame and plinth is made of E1 graded melamine coated wood, shelves are powder coated
steel. The header board has a transparent rail enabling easy insertion of a white cardboard strip for any
inscription that may be required.
The high load capacity shelves are powder coated in RAL 7035 light grey. This item is delivered flat
packed.

Transparent acrylic
sheet for presentation
of literature.

Cabinet: with 24 compartments, front flaps W 220 x H 310 mm, Compartment filling height: 300 mm

# 3790

£

1.045.00

Cabinet: with 48 compartments, front flaps W 220 x H 155 mm, Compartment filling height: 300 mm

# 3791

32

£ 1.765.00

Available from Merlin Industrial Products Ltd - +44(0)1752 690622 - sales@mipl.uk

Brochure and literature cabinets Print

Brochure and
literature cabinet
Print
The corpus and frame with single
compartments and plinth is made of E1
graded melamine coated wood. Each
storage compartment has a transparent
front flap with a bottom edge of 17 mm
to enable brochures/catalogues/magazines
to be presented. Each front flap
can be raised and pushed back, enabling
access to the literature in each compartment.
The shelves are polyester coated,
with a high load capacity and are made
of high quality steel. Two models have a
sliding door cupboard which is lockable.
The complete cabinet is in RAL7035 light
grey colour. Each compartment inner
dimensions: W 215 x D 330 x H 330 mm.
Compartment’s inner dimensions:
W 215 x D 330 x H 330 mm

Brochure cabinet
15 × A4

Brochure cabinet
20 × A4

Brochure cabinet
16 x A4 with
sliding-door
cabinet, 1file height

Brochure cabinet
12 x A4 with
sliding-door
cabinet, 2 file height

light grey
W 740 x D 420 x
H 1910 mm

light grey
W 970 x D 420 x
H 1910 mm

light grey
W 970 x D 420 x
H 1910 mm

light grey
W 970 x D 420 x
H 1910 mm

# 3796
£ 725.00

# 3795
£ 734.00

# 3794
£ 779.00

# 3793
£ 839.00

Universal Brochure shelving
The shelving unit is 1000 mm wide and 300 mm deep.
Each shelf has 4 front flaps, each is 230 mm wide with an
acrylic front sheet. Each flap can be raised and pushed
back, enabling access to stored literature behind the front
flap. The unit is constructed in steel, powder coated in
light grey, each shelf has a load capacity of 80 kg, the
complete unit has a load capacity of 400 kg.
Movable shelf divider
light grey, H 155 mm

# 8719 1000 wide
2000 high
£ 8.40 with 20 compartments

Base element

# 8840

£ 682.00

flap closed

Extension element

# 8841
£ 639.00
flap raised

Available from Merlin Industrial Products Ltd - +44(0)1752 690622 - sales@mipl.uk

